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QUANTITATTVE AND ECOLOGTCAL
SURVEY OF GELIDIUM ALGAE IN LAUCALA BAY, §UVA
ABSTRACT : The dr strr butr ori and
ecology of Gel'idium spp, is descrrbed.
Four drstinct growth forms occur, 75.ô%
of which is terete. Total biomass at the
srte was 31.86 Kg, and the algae çeemed
ob I r gate 1y associ ated wi th seç-*t:,fCf. spp.
INTRODUCTION :
The order Geltdtale* includes turo famil'ies : Gelrdraceae andGelidiel'laceae, nrne genera, and over a hundred species (Santelices& §tewart, 1984). The important economic species are those ofGeTidium and Pter:ocladja, and the on'ly rel iable feature todistingu'ish these two spec'ies is based on the female reproductrve
structure. However, due to the un'if ormi t,y of other reproducti ve
structures among the Gel idrales, gener"ic and specif ic distincttcns
depend a lot on vegetatrve and habrtat features. Owing tc) the large
variation in vegetative growth forms, the taxonomic identificatron
of these p'lants is often a diffrcult task.
ïn their preliminary checklist of the benthic martne algae ofthe Ft-it Islands. South & Kasahara {1992) state that the only
species of Gel idium occurring in Fi j i is §. pus'i I 1um. Fcr th-ispresent study, âh algal bed community of predomrnantly Çe I idrum
o_us'i I lum was investigat,ed. These p lants were uniquely epizoic onSeptifer virqata (Mol lusca : BiVâlvia). and occur close to the
shoreline on marine mudflats oppos'rte the Institute of Marine
Resources at Laucala Bay, Suva (see fig.5).
METHODS :
The study srte was sampied in August 1991, and three BOmtransects were 'lai d i n three di verg'ing di recti ons f rom the
sho,; el ine over the beds, so as to give best coverâge {see f ig. 1).4cm'quadrats were placed every 3ffi, and all Septifer plus their
eptzoic aigae were col lected and p'laced in labelled plastic vials
containing 5% formalrn in seawater. A map of the site was alsodrawn, taking note of t,he relative distribution of the different
species, as well as any relevant topographical features such astide 1eve1, elevation, etc
The sampjes were taken tô the Iab, where the plants were
scraped off the Septifer and weighed. Once weighed, each sample was
examined under a dissecting microscope to csunt the number of
i nd t v i dua I p.iants present, âs wel I as to esti mate the percenLages
of any growth forms present. An estimate was also taken of theâverâge numher CIf pl ant-s per si ngl e scpti fSr. Representati ve
samples of each growth form were mounted in gl)lcerin jelly stained
with a smal l amount of crystal v'iolet (Newro4-th. 1971 cited ln McCully et aj, 1980). Coverslips were sealed with nail varnish, andphotom'icrographs were taken usr ng an CI lympus photomi croscoÊe.
From the data obtai ned , an est'imate was made of the total
biomass of Geljdrum at the study site
RESULTS :
Tab I es 1 and 2 summar I ze the su rvey resu'l ts . The average
biomass over the entrre s'ite was 159.3 g/m'. The algae hrere always
obl igately associated with Septifer vi rqata (Mol lusca : Brvalvia).
The average number of plantrs per Septifef was about 12, and the
mean number of plants per mt was 28.ô over the entlre srte. FromTable 1, 'it can be seen that there is a large standard dev'iation
'in al I three t,ransects, implying that there 'is no signif icantdifference between them (fig. 3). Figure 2 shows the relative
biomass and plant numbers for the three transects, 'in graph'ic form.
The total area of the çtudy site was approximatety 864m2.aqd
Gel id'ium occupied about 2O0m'. Non-encrusted Sept.ife-.f occup:ed 60m',
and the rest of the site was etther taken up by barren rock or
water pools devoid of either specles. Ihe tot-al biomass of r.igj_idl-Url
ousillum over the study site was thus estimated to be about 31.86
Kg. Ëour growth forms were identrfied. namely folrose, terete,pointed and elongate. The terete form was predominant, consisting
of 75.6% of the population. The elongate form \^,as the rarest,
occurring only in one sample. The various growth forms h,ere heavily
i ntertw'ined among Lhemse lves, sugçestr ng that t.hey were a i I of the
same species.
In many cases, intermedjate varratrons of the growth fcrms
wêre not'iced, supporti ng the above suggestion.Plate 1 and figure 4 illustrate the various growth rorms.
Reproductive structures wêre only found in the fo] iose form, and
consrsted of sporang'ta (Plate 2e) containing immature tetrasooreÊ(P1ate 2f).
Plate 2(g,h) illustrates the âprcai cell reglon of two growthforms. In the foliose type (pt. 2h) two distrnct apical cells are
Pre§ent, and suggest that the plant w'rll branch in two drrect'lons.
Descriptions of the Various Growth Forms :
A Fol iose :
Thl*q form is simi lar to Ç. Ëust.! lum var. nuivjnatuü (Aq. t
Feldmann. descr:bed rn Feldmann & Hame I ( 1936 ). If, ls cfraracterizedby rts flattened and broad blades (P'late 1d) and ôccurred in
reiativeiy dry and elevated locaticns. It rs not very Çommon (3.*{%
of the populatron ) and attaches 'itself to SeBt.üer ylJ:g"ê!â via
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rhizoidal holdfasts (Ftg.4a). Coioris dark-red tc purple.
B. Terete :
Th'is i s the predomi nant growth f orm - cons'r stt ng of 7S .6% ofthe popu]atron, Present at nearly a] i sites, it has a cy lindricalbody whtch terminat,es in a pointed end {plate 1c). l'exture l§
relatively tough, with short buds of drchotomous branches along thefi laments. Coior is dark-red.
C. Pointed :
This growth forms consists of 1g,s% of the r:opu'latron, ancl ischaracterized by its caulacanthis-like appearance (plate 1b).However, the latter species does not occur in Fiji (south &Kasahara, 1992) and hence it'is merely another variation of g.pusillum. Its color was noticeably lighter than the other growthforms, being of a pale-green hue reminiscent of Eucheuma. rtsf i jaments are terminated by characteristic spine-l'ike "crowns", rt
occurred fairly isolated from other growth forms, in areas cioseto the high-water mark.
D. Elongate:
By far the rarest growth form (1.7%), it- was found in onlv one
sample. It is characterr zed by thin, long unbranched f 'r laments
arising from a prostrate rhizoidal attachment (Plate 1a). The turf-
I i ke p'lants occur i ntertwi ned wi th the terete and po: nted f orms.
relatively ciose to the hiqh-water line" Çolorrs dark-red.
DÏSCU-§S QN
a. General
The dtstrtbution of the plants wrth'rn t,he site is shown inFigure 1. rt is quite striking that the algae only occurred
attached to Seotifer, and thus follow the distrihut'ion patt,ern ofthe latter mollusc. However, one can see that the third transecti(T3) has Iarge areas of $eçtjfer devold of Geliii_qm, and possiblei
i mpl i cati ons are exami ned later. Neverthel ess, i n a] I câses 'itl
seems that the al gae 'is obf igate ly occurring as an epr zoi d of ISeptifer. The reason for this relationship is unclear, but may havei!,to do with the fact that the mol.luscs provide an ideal substrat§,',for attachment, of the algae '-''
Grazing seemed to be also a factor in the d'istribution of the
algae, and at ieast three molluscan grazers were identified at the
site, mostly near the pools and in moist places. The latter srtes
had noticeably fewer Gel'id'ium. The species were the neritids Neritasiqnata, N. p'lanospira and the spiraliy-coiled Thiarid Çlyn'eomonas
spp.
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S'ites which were sl ightly elevated by about 1O-15cm (and hencedrier at low tide) had fewer grazers, and more Gel-idium. Hence,
exposure seems to have an effect on the distribut'ion of the p1ant,s,
apparently by l'imiting the number of grazers that oÇcur.
The tidal range at Laucala Bay is about 1.2m, and the beds
were total"ly submerged at a'l I high tides, under about 1rn of water
( maximum) . The area of the thi rd transect wh'ich conta'ined non-
encrusted Seotifer was relatjvely close to the effluent of a se!.Jer,
and raises t,he question of whether the plants are not tolerant to
either lowered salinity or pollutants.
b. Growth Forms :
Sante'l i ces & Stewart ( 1 984 ) of fer the fol I ow'ing descri pti on
of Gelidium pusillum :
"Axes compressed, branching irregular, branches lanceolate or
spatulate. Fertile portions on ovoid to rounded branchlets.plants up to Scm high, main axis up to Zmm broad. Z-S layers
of cortical ce11s, 4-6;-rm thick external 1y. Medul lary cel ls upto 1OUm diameter. Rhizoidal fi laments abundant in inner
medul I a. Tetraspores ovoi d, 25-351tm arranged w'ithout order,Cystocarps round or ovo'id, 0.6-0.Smm thick".
From the above, one can be fairly certain that the species inth'is invest'igation is indeed Ç. pusi I lum.
According to Feldmann & Hamel {1936), Gelidium ousillum(Stackhouse) occurs 'in spread*out dark-red beds; general ly on
rocks, p'i 1es, and the upper cei I i ng of caves, Fê lative ly hi gh-up
on muddy shores wor I dwi de . These authors recogn'i ze two var i atr ons
clf §. pusi I lum occurr"ing in France and North Af rica. one of whrch(var. oulvinatum (Ag. t Feldmann) closely resembles the "fof io-qe"form in this study (Plate 1d; Fig. 4a). Some authors ieg. Kutzing
& Furket, cited in Fe'ldmann & Hamel, 1936) consider this a separate
speci es, but Fel dmann & Hamel ( 1936 ) are of the r:pi ni on that
because a Iarge number of intermediate forms exist, it is best to
consi derit a mere vari ati on of G. ous'i i 1um.
The noticeable pattern'in the distributicln of tl're variousgrowth forms over the site is interesting, though no clear reasonfor it emerged. Perhaps some growth forms are less susceptible tograz'ing, such as the relatively "tough" textured terete form. Ttis pertinent to note that the foliose form was only present in
rel at'ive1 y el evated and dry I ocati ons.
From a statistical point of view, there'is no s'ignificantd'ifference jn distribution of the plants over the study site, âsthe large standard deviations overlap extensively (fig. 3). This
suggests that a randomly uniform, âlbeit patchy, d'istributionpattern exists. akjn to the patchy distribut'ion of plankton in
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CONCLUSIONS :
From thi s i nvesti gati on, i t, Çan [re apprêci atecj that a number
of growth forms of Gelidium pusillum occur at the study site. The
algae seems to be a'lways associated with $eot'ifer beds, and itsd'istribut'ion may be affected by grazing pressure and such factors
as sal i nity vari ations and exposure.
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